Fellowship Information Sessions

**Environmental Fields**
(sophomores and juniors eligible)
- Tuesday, January 21: 4:35 pm
  - 103 BRN
- Wednesday, January 22: 1:00 pm
  - 103 BRN

**Rhodes, Marshall, and Churchill Scholarships**
(rising and current seniors eligible)
- Tuesday, February 18: 4:35 pm
  - 103 BRN
- Thursday, March 12: 4:35 pm
  - 103 BRN
- Wednesday, March 18: 4:35 pm
  - 103 BRN

**Luce Scholarship to Asia**
(rising and current seniors eligible)
- Wednesday, March 25: 4:35 pm
  - 103 BRN
- Thursday, April 7: 12:00 noon*
  - 103 BRN

**Goldwater Scholarship**
(sophomores and juniors eligible)
- Tuesday, April 7: 4:35 pm
  - 103 BRN

**Truman Scholarship**
(rising juniors eligible)
- Thursday, April 9: 4:35 pm
  - 103 BRN

* Pre-registration required: BTF1@cornell.edu

---

**Critical Thinking / Problem-Solving**
- Analyze issues, make decisions, and overcome problems.
- Obtain, interpret, and use knowledge, facts, and data in this process; demonstrate originality and inventiveness.

**Oral / Written Communication**
- Articulate thoughts and ideas clearly and effectively in written and oral forms.
- Express ideas to others; write/edit memos, letters, and complete technical reports.

**Teamwork / Collaboration**
- Build collaborative relationships with colleagues representing diverse cultures, races, ages, genders, religions, lifestyles, and viewpoints.
- Work within a team structure, and negotiate and manage conflicts.

**Digital Technology**
- Leverage existing digital technologies ethically and efficiently to solve problems, complete tasks, and accomplish goals.
- Demonstrate effective adaptability to new and emerging technologies.

**Leadership**
- Leverage others’ strengths to achieve common goals and use interpersonal skills to coach and develop others.
- Assess and manage own emotions and those of others; use empathetic skills to guide and motivate. Organize, prioritize, and delegate work.

**Professionalism / Work Ethic**
- Demonstrate personal accountability and effective work habits; work punctually and productively with others; manage time and workload successfully.
- Act ethically and with integrity; keep the interests of the larger community in mind, and learn from mistakes.

**Global / Intercultural Fluency**
- Value, respect, and learn from diverse cultures, races, ages, genders, sexual orientations, and religions.
- Demonstrate openness, inclusiveness, and sensitivity; interact respectfully with all people and understand individual differences.

**Career Readiness Competencies**
- The National Association of Colleges and Employers (NACE) has developed eight competencies associated with career readiness for the new college graduate.

---

**Visit CCS or your College office for drop-ins**

**Make an appointment to see a career advisor**

**Cornell Career Services (CCS)**
103/200 Barnes Hall, 607/255-5296
career.cornell.edu

**Agriculture and Life Sciences**
140 Roberts Hall, 607/255-2257
cals.cornell.edu/academics/advising/career

**Architecture, Art, and Planning**
B1 West Shibley Hall, 607/254-3583
aap.cornell.edu/resources/career-development

**Arts and Sciences**
172 Goldwin Smith Hall, 607/255-4166
as.cornell.edu/careers

**Engineering**
201 Carpenter Hall, 607/255-5006
engineering.cornell.edu/students/undergraduate-students/career-resources-undergraduates/about-career-center

**Graduate Career Services**
103 Barnes Hall, 607/255-5296
career.cornell.edu
gradschool.cornell.edu/academics-progress/pathways-to-success/prepare-for-your-career

**Human Ecology**
119 Academic Surge A, 607/255-2532
human.cornell.edu/student-development

**Industrial and Labor Relations**
201 Ives Hall, 607/255-7816
ilr.cornell.edu/student-experience/career-path

**SCJ College of Business**
180 Statler Hall, 607/255-6376
sha.cornell.edu/current-students/career-management

**B63 Warren Hall, 607/255-7323
dyson.cornell.edu/programs/undergraduate/careers

Follow us on Facebook:
facebook.com/CornellCareerServices

---

Barnes Hall Workshop Request

In addition to these offerings, we can create customized sessions for your group. To request a tailored workshop, visit bit.ly/ccsworkshops.

---

Adapted from the NACE Career Readiness Competencies: www.naceweb.org, sha.cornell.edu/current-students/career-management, cals.cornell.edu/academics/advising/career, dyson.cornell.edu/programs/undergraduate/careers.
Peers Panel: What I’m Doing with This (ILR) Major
Wednesday, February 5  4:30 pm  217 IYS
Preparing for Finance Careers for First-Years
Thursday, February 6  4:35 pm  LEW GSH
Preparing for Finance Careers for Sophomores
Thursday, February 6  5:00 pm  KAU GSH
Social Impact Career Panel: Cultivating Social Resilience Amongst Inequality
Monday, February 17  4:30 pm  423 ICC
Explore Careers Outside of Academia
Tuesday, February 18  12:15 pm  102 WNL
Careers in Psychology and Social Work Panel
Wednesday, March 4  4:30 pm  100 SVG
Exploring Your Major and Career Paths
Monday, March 23  5:00 pm  331 TKC
Roundtable Discussions: Careers in Finance
Friday, April 17  12:00-4:00 pm  423 ICC
Corporate Social Responsibility Careers Webinar
April 24  TBD  Zoom

Develop Networking Skills
Red Table Talk for Inclusion: Unpacking Networking
Friday, February 7  11:30 am  281 IYS
15 Minutes to Success: Networking Tips and Resources
Friday, February 7  4:30 pm  217 IYS
Mocktail Hour: Networking at Meals and Receptions
Monday, February 10  4:30-6:00 pm  423 ICC
Elevator Pitch and Networking Tools for International Students
Thursday, March 12  4:30 pm  311 WNL
LinkedIn Tips from an Alum Insider
February 6  TBD
Career Networking with Consumer Parents
Friday, March 6  TBD

Tell Your Story: Resumes and More
Creating a Powerful Resume
Thursday, January 30  4:30 pm  109 ASA
Express Resume Reviews
Thursday, January 30  7:00-9:00 pm  DUF TBD
Monday, January 30  6:00-8:00 pm  DUF TBD
15 Minutes to Success: Perfecting Your Personal Pitch
Friday, February 7  4:45 pm  KAU GSH
15 Minutes to Success: Resumes and Resources
Monday, February 10  5:00 pm  KAU GSH
Using Your Personality Strengths for Academic and Career Success for First-Years and Transfers
Thursday, February 13  5:00 pm  333 TKC
Recognizing Your Skills and Experiences and Articulating Them on Your Resume
Monday, March 2  5:00 pm  333 TKC

Learn About Career Paths
Environmental Careers Session
Wednesday, January 29  4:30 pm  401 PHS
Alumni Connections: Exploring Careers Through Networking
Monday, February 5  5:00 pm  142 GSH
Tuesday, February 4  5:00 pm  334 TKC
Wednesday, April 22  5:00 pm  217 IYS

Open the Door to Your Future
For changes and additions, see career.cornell.edu/events/calendar
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Preparing for Finance Careers for Sophomores
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Explore Careers Outside of Academia
Tuesday, February 18  12:15 pm  102 WNL
Careers in Psychology and Social Work Panel
Wednesday, March 4  4:30 pm  100 SVG
Exploring Your Major and Career Paths
Monday, March 23  5:00 pm  331 TKC
Roundtable Discussions: Careers in Finance
Friday, April 17  12:00-4:00 pm  423 ICC
Corporate Social Responsibility Careers Webinar
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Decoding Job Descriptions
Tuesday, March 2  5:00 pm  646 GSH
Deciding When (or if) to Dispose Your Disability During the Job Search
Wednesday, February 12  4:45 pm  THG A&B CH
Understanding Work Authorization and the U.S. Job Market
Wednesday, February 12  12:30 pm  209 KND
Job-Search Club
Friday, Friday 10:00 am  100 BRN
Friday, March 20  10:00 am  100 BRN
Friday, April 10  10:00 am
Friday, April 24  10:00 am  100 BRN
Red Table Talk for Inclusion: LGBTQ + Your Career
Friday, March 20  11:30 am  281 IYS
Exploring Gap-Year Opportunities
Wednesday, March 25  5:00 pm  TBD
15 Minutes to Success: Job and Internship Search Tips
Friday, April 17
Red Table Talk for Inclusion: Bring Your Authentic Self as a Person of Color in a Job Search
Friday, April 24  11:30 am  281 IYS

Improve Your Interviewing Skills
Interview Prep Workshop
Thursday, January 30  4:35 pm  401 PHS
Live! Mock Interview Demo and Discussion
Monday, February 17  4:30 pm  109 ASA
Interviewing Skills for International Students and Pastors
Wednesday, March 18  4:45 pm  646 GSH

Attend a Recruiting Event
Prepare for a Career Fair Visit
Tuesday, January 28  4:30 pm  TBD
Spring Engineering and Technical Career Fair
Wednesday, February 5  10:00 am-3:00 pm  BTN
Non-Profit and Government Career Fair
Wednesday, February 19  1:00-5:00 pm  BR STL
All Day Environmental and Sustainable Development Career Fair
(pre-registration required for Fair and bus transportation)
Friday, February 20  10:00 am-3:00 pm  NYC
Spring Business Career Fair
Wednesday, March 1  1:00-5:00 pm  BR STL
Architectural Career Days
March 12-14  9:00 am-5:00 pm  SBL
Social Justice Career Fair
Wednesday, March 18  12:00-4:00 pm  BR STL

Build Skills to Manage Your Career
Professional Readiness Series: Dress for Success
Monday, March 9  4:45 pm  TBD
Professional Readiness Series: Networking at Work
Friday, March 13  5:00 pm  KAU GSH
What is “Impostor Syndrome” Anyway? (Part 1)
Monday, March 16  10:30 pm  TBD
Professional Readiness Series: Dining Etiquette
Tuesday, April 7  4:45-6:30 pm  STL HTL
Making the Most of Your Summer
Monday, April 13  4:35 pm  LEW GSH
Teching Impostor Tendencies (Part 2)
Thursday, April 16  5:00 pm  TBD
How to Be a Successful Intern
Wednesday, April 29  5:00 pm  TBD
Human Capital Trends by Deloitte
April 30  TBD

Prepare for Further Education
Graduate School
Preparing Now for Graduate School Later
Thursday, March 12  4:45 pm  115 RCK
Health Careers
HCEC Background Information Form (BIF) Workshop
Wednesday, January 29  4:45 pm  105 RCK
Practicing Medicine: Health Career Culture and Careers
Thursday, January 30  4:30 pm  175 WRN
Monday, March 9  4:30 pm  175 WRN
Health Careers Orientation for Sophomores
Friday, February 7  4:45 pm  142 GSH
HCEC Registration Drop-In Events
Tuesday, March 11  5:00-7:00 pm  103 BRN
Wednesday, March 12  5:00-7:00 pm  103 BRN
AMCAS Saturday
Saturday, March 14  9:00 am-12:00 noon  HEC GSH
Legal Careers
Financing Your Legal Education
Thursday, January 30  4:45 pm  115 RCK
Prelaw! What You Need to Know
Tuesday, February 4  4:30 pm  142 GSH
What to Do When You are on Reserve or Wait-Listed at Law Schools
Wednesday, February 5  4:45 pm  115 RCK
Applying for a Paralegal/Legal Assistant Position
Wednesday, February 5  4:45 pm  115 RCK
Preparing to Apply for Law School Next Year?
Monday, March 9  4:35 pm  142 GSH
Think Like a Lawyer: Introduction to Legal Analysis
(pre-registration required: DHM8@cornell.edu)
Thursday, March 12  4:30 pm  100 SVG
Thinking About Law School? Briefing for Undergraduates
Thursday, April 9  4:45 pm  115 RCK

Get to Know Career Services
Get Started! Career Services Fair for First-Years
Tuesday, January 28  3:30-6:00 pm  TKC
Cocoa, Cookies, and Careers
February
TBD  IYS

Tell Your Story: Resumes and More
Creating a Powerful Resume
Thursday, January 30  4:30 pm  109 ASA
Express Resume Reviews
Thursday, January 30  7:00-9:00 pm  DUF TBD
Monday, January 30  6:00-8:00 pm  DUF TBD
15 Minutes to Success: Perfecting Your Personal Pitch
Friday, February 7  4:45 pm  KAU GSH
15 Minutes to Success: Resumes and Resources
Monday, February 10  5:00 pm  KAU GSH
Using Your Personality Strengths for Academic and Career Success for First-Years and Transfers
Thursday, February 13  5:00 pm  334 TKC
Recognizing Your Skills and Experiences and Articulating Them on Your Resume
Monday, March 2  5:00 pm  333 TKC

Learn About Career Paths
Environmental Careers Session
Wednesday, January 29  4:30 pm  401 PHS
Alumni Connections: Exploring Careers Through Networking
Monday, February 5  5:00 pm  142 GSH
Tuesday, February 4  5:00 pm  334 TKC
Wednesday, April 22  5:00 pm  217 IYS

Navigate This Calendar
Most events are open to and appropriate for undergraduate and graduate students.
For additional event details and updates, visit: career.cornell.edu... calendar.
Notify the sponsoring office if you require accommodations.
Events limited to specific colleges are indicated:
• AAP
• A&S
• CALS
• ENG
• GRAD
• HumEc
• ILR
• JCB
Requires pre-registration in Handshake:
For changes and additions, see career.cornell.edu/events/calendar.
For changes and additions, see career.cornell.edu/calendar.

The mission of the Cornell Office of Academic Integrity is to promote and maintain integrity in all academic work and to support the educational mission of the University.

For more information, see career.cornell.edu/events/calendar.

Office of Academic Integrity
Office of Career Services